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(For the TRUE WIT;oss.)

JOHN SMITH.

A hiertet subject for be shrine of verse,
ts enum-a>-- i-y myrnol#IrO, but a naine,

lavery i1< a eshak- -vor]othusetIraiso
Ready to carry honr ' eif or shame.

'TIs iany years agoa Inew John Smiti,
" A mauIan aVonevern1elt," the.neigibors sald,

To tell thrhe howasnot softhpil. -
Of human kindnesa irane' hert nor iiead.

E-lach morning saw lia ait hs heaRvy rork-
John tas e. blacksmith-and when eveang

foul, .:'I.,
You'd hear him souctines cursitig -lie ai Tark,

Because his vasatl Vulcanrs wrorkel rot. well.
iy.

But tlere was one, at least, it so appears,
With great blue eyes andelouds ofgolden hair,

À ittle le exporince of four yers-
As surot agitrismaure ever banc.

V.
Anti ovorv nigit sie ilnie the uindew frame,

Quite lite air argel la tIeriudt>- glane,
And wirle she watched, John SinIth grew very

lame.
And mieek and mild, and all for baby ihre.

vI.
Someiines le'îi stop his uork to -n stroke lier

heaid,
Anadapaise- se genil>-. tiat the 'rîtiea.ns startl,

"Durnha itsbarl berta, the ngranl ngvoseILI
sait,

"Hemaknies thebaby laugh, asthli c ared!"

%-L
nl'i 15e visiterora nt lits ct-

And yet 'taas straige, ire- aInrost oed th

A reer attachent 'twixt irthe t i a gren
And ever to the bal-Ie Join Snithr grew riid.

V'I-

John Smilh iad nts and candy in sone nook
Deepî in the snilth's bouels, anal eachn night

]l and the vision silent-ly parlooit-
The giant and tire loiwer all ret tli ligir.

x.
One night she was not tirne, and John lnocked

off;
"1I gness there's so-mnethlin alls lier," so lie

Next rda hle iordnl sher hîad rrnr awutitl cnrr.
And ilien ie liard lis lle frIend ias dead.

X.
Me bouglht a nosegay to alornr ier bier.

And nelgibors said "lI-ow hard Jîobn's heart
muatibho;

"Wed 11e te ia'seur, it least, a single tear-
lier love tuas troin avay un si as he."

John had been very wleked, but the s-un
Wihichl rose' irsti itre above the baby's grave

S hili at mornilng mîrass, and so regunir
A life all pitre and gool, ai] true and brave.

Nii'
"Wiat ails John Sith I wo-n1ittder?"I ns igibois

Sa laigetŸ aanira, hvioe cve sat 1ef1're-?
Blewn'orks to rn d-tlrt it,-r-serraked !"

John rimith worie-l putk-nt ont but smîileI-arti
mlore-

11e grew so tand pal - ti:at ue-ry 'lirane
Broughit ht-a' sire retredy> ta sr'ei wnt I h-auIl>!tir,

.And whre-n r len ihey nied tihe caitse, JoIaiithi
uni lii sirnizaîr'

BouW doue-ni i' sheainl is eyes unir> ar'iltre

Andsaid: "oyslm not stîtrng-n'l owel at
ail.

t-O Ii knoec an ( oyl-.-an, boys-good-
bye "

NWeouiil yu belleve the sneaking varlels cri-t,
And swore a better mastr never lreatie<l-

"You're not the iman yon was sinne hue Eyes
died ,' a e JonSit, viile hert avil-

rin e othes.
xv-

"orthi to the priest's white. mostc, house ie
strarie,

Big vilSone- puirpose thal-lit , up his face;
And men iho net hilm on the couniry rod n

Whispere. as John Srnith passedl: "lefails
apauce . .

Hindily the wlilte-haired fatlier we.'eoe John,
Who stood awhile, Und then, with iretibing

fan-
"Pather, tye ihink- ire bie-.cyseilu1itl onie

Fouad blacksiniths siops rigi toI te grent
whithrot- ttnr'e?"

'The priestneeard not, but gen troi John's
hand.

1-My son," ho sraid, "ne simtrple joy felt here,'tut litidalisba rerpnfectileIliart tIirlan
ilrete-e- ee mrdy hairi t oint]ireIo-t and

dear"
xix.

Joy radlant gr-in Joln' arowu aiipp3 face :
"itBryine, tattcr, close t ldearlu ts!"
itasaIraiAees,taie-nini ter ni grayLe
IPi-eItan's Jolira's roi atd t Ireariret'rnIy tîte,'.

FR. GH D.

IFor the TTUiE WIrNss]
THElE MAPLE LEAF.

[During the July procession at Kingston, a
ruai in the ranks plekedt up a mapile leat.
"TIro' un atî laf!" 1yelie the marshal;
t1rai's motthue colon fortori-P

KSow strggIed tliroughli the d tylm sarer,
B enalition.>er', tn,''ier sua,

Tire ylluw--e-aute-t, CursJang I"bonLis,"
W i ilfe and umtnand hidden gun.

tnVitiinn er rlrant tire demo a rte,
Witb Inîltigirt mtardetllriit-si. ar-ose.

And urged cari tongue te cry helil's fate
On nien tofpeace andi umurder-'s foa.

i.
TIe>- arsse beneath tie annple tree.

' clIhia seemed to shrl' at the cries
That iloatei on ie gentle breeze

Andt ililesitue airlvuttub bmtpbtnies!1
Andiyet tie srato f greenm eaves feU

On each dark brow withn ilnd relief.
Eclipstng 'neath Ither mnagie spal

The howling nob with cool reprier.
ti.

Tire-aionte, reliollirl targailen lia-e-
Tin e'foi cille ran loot> fray,

Tiat nome, aid those ranks, may> danr-e
To b a man utpon that day,-

Stoopet <leur» atd tri o mailpe- 1a0f
Antiie-id ilt irn ia tnaitblerslînua.

l4cr thourght ire graspd i ho emibit-m cief
And rnotw of a gal ant land.

UrThrçovni tiraIrletf r" tir mnashal cries,
IlTlrat'smOtthIe m-loi-for, te-da>-Il'

'Then rhowls assault the pityIng skies
And trumpets roarand irers play'

A thirunsardsua-b' lts une cuit
ipon tire braîriled soi% of Calta.

Who, weakly ere thlie ay was pas-t.
The cause forgot, lo bce hunane.

V t.

Aye, cast, the maple leaf away,

Twas ont uf place on ancn a dy,
For God at dressed the leafin'green,

.!nt, rmtlllionsr guard th maple eaC,

L"tfeerlw-ar -bhIn etio lugrief
Whoe tiare Insult'ana&ensiride I

v-r'
.The maple o aad shramroc, tee,

Brave mon upona tireur besoin ber-c;
-rr'emem c thme ia ant truc,or.

7Tha, nover doomeda a brothern'slfi'e,

Non bitcent Tmull vh er'peu abîe.

More mon bave fallen sinca lire day-
- lu Memoary's arnais ever rnki- -

.Taotieebrate aid Tredamah's fray>,

Mor binei ias oivn fr urrnuan vein
Than water througlr-tat fatal river;

tao col f n'auve trion tIre elara

ThneuMpi> Lesaith ltprdewe'il vomi' -

-nti, with il, tee,~Ifs Siramrocks brothe r; -

flhep rn uet wre'lilfight,, beys, Tair,

4 obast assassIns'sere a ca er.
eWnev'er shunithel tria t' ay;

Bat, for o, ur Goad aur Chureihaur La.va,
Wal stab hrindtgirê a t'loy. G m
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cau sait d Vhe a tlil t1bl
fronm hèàà toi foot. It wiold serovèoagoo
and:tw ildlU break yu heart.4  ca not s
bimat' ? -'' 'r

.bi'h spoken sitch tonesçofasortoJ
.Coirtenay' vas aloe-cet. Ok t& e emust- write, ohe said, laaking at Mx

-Lu ik- -" lie must nrite. " 'i
.l Yes, yes, let ihm write," almos eage-r

said Dora; "ftell him that, if yo like. I ca
ibear a ietter, but not the other firmg."

Sne-onscious offrirs. Luan's treachery, Dor
stole out as usual the next morning. Ever
morningshe now entered Notre Dame at eigh
and stayed there in a side chapel, sometirn
for an hour, sonetimes for more. She feo as
tultfor tis ishe must haro diéd. 'lie re

of that hours silence, solitude. and praye
saved ber front despair. She did not alway
pray. Ther-e were times wien the stor
uwithim could net b aullayed--rhen she Jo
that solemin old church as desolate as ah
Lad entered it, a scorned, unloved, and i
gracedwoman. But oher times therr rer
when a divine balmuiank on ier soul an
soothedi ler fever to rest.

As the uaves of time Iad beaten in vai
ogains the foundations of that aged pile, i
it seemed to lier that the brief troublesc
life tould be endured by the inmortal spiri
What wer lier sufferiangs ta eterity
Sonetimes she looked ait the representation
of saits and miartyrs on the painted glas
above ier, and fel into a languid reveri
Old sorrowus, hld trials, old iriumphs ver
there, and painted of the dead by men wuh
in their turti had becote dead. Wias it a
hardt f suaner and Le Ieroic, to go throug
this brief life in a lofty, passionate, endunrin
spirit ? And .nov there stole a dream oe
her-a dreami dangerous l Irer present mroot
a temptation that iwore the face of a ange
Why should sie not lave tiat weorld thiec
sie found se Iarsh, and enter some alm re
treat of happiness and prayer! IVere ther
not asylimans providid for the wrounded an
the conquered, homes hin'iicl thIe>' cotih
lve and d(lie, far from evey' unkind gaze
Ai ! if ier mîotier were but provided flor, hor
she vould seek the stronghold 'where Louis
de lia Misericorde forgot the sins and follie
of Loise tie la Valliere; liow she woult t
like that otlier Louise, the daighter of th
p.rodligtte Frencli king, and put eternal bar
riers between ier and a ritel world ·

J"ilhit t was not to be. As afrer aitting i
an iour m thc capol, Dora l-ft it by one o
the suie doors, and entred a little court, sh
started ta see .lir. Templemore lookitg at ie
with a fixed and very sorruful gaze. The
blood rieur to lier heart, ler head swam, ant
shie remnnainedi notionless as ie approacied
ber. At first she thoight that chance, not
design, iai led te the ieeting ; but when li
said gsrnely-

Miss Courteny. utby vil yeu not ses
me?"

She colored. and ansvered, vith quick and
icen reprhei; "Mr. Templemore, this ia not
right-it is not generous .'

He looked pained, and almost angry. He
walked away two steps, then he came back.

-'Let me call upon you this evening," lie
said, " and speak live minutes to you, and I
shall never trouble you again-never !1

She vanted to deny him, but the -words
faltered on ber lups. Ste looked at him, anti
felt like one in a dream-all er firmness, all
her will, seemed to leave lier as their eyes
met. Se miant t es>' " No " and it was

Hry tell.-as you please," that she uttered.
He did not wait for er to retract, but at

onco turned away.

CHAPTER XXXIII.

Tiirerbre indies sat in their quiet room,
Mrs. Courtenay with ler bands folded, Mrs.
Luan with ber patchwork on ber lap, and
Dora by the open window, doingnothing, and
iooking at the old cburch front. whioh rose
dark and heavy in the gray light of evening.
The outr was very calm; the city was quiet;
a tiit breeze from ithe i rivvrtied tloyellow
wall-ilowers midst thre buttresses, and Doras

•uitk car, quickened by the fever of expecta-
tion at ber heart, caught the soundi o a wel-
krnown slcp coning up the silent street. She
shrank bick, for she knew it-how often had
she sat thus by the open window, seeming to
look attio evening sky, Lutin realit dlistei-
ing for bis coing I She kncw it.and raising
ber lent and flurshed face, sue said, as she
turned taward bier maother and lior auna:

il]saw Mr. Hempemore this morning in
Notre Dame. He is coming this evening. I
believo be vantoc speak te me.- d

il 1hear bis voice babyw," eager]y raid jIt-s.
Lutin.

SIe rose is she spoke. Mrs. Courtenay
looked bewildered.

" SurelIy" she began. Uer sister-in-law
'Would fot ]et ber proceeci.

e"Cane hrlang,e she said, imperatively • " Mr.
Templemore wants to speak to Dora aJone.

Dora attempted ta remonstrate, and Mrs.
Courtenay to reist; but Mrs.rLuan heeded
neither. The battle was nearly- von, and a
conqueror's fierceness was upon lier. She
tok lier sister-a-ia hand, and half raised,
balf pushed ber eut of ber chair.

i tell you ho ninat soc Doratilone," Uice
angrily whispered, Ls Mrs. Courtenay ratier
indignantly asked to kiow whrat shei neant
by suci con .dutto

•aAunt . sad Dora, but lier iather had
suddenly jomied the eneny, and Dora was
alonoin the roor nb d thoture e1r. Temple-
more aponed thre door and cntered it.

Sie had risen on hearing his stop coming
Up the staircase, and she aestoove Lfore hina
sUlent andi grave. The pale evoning liglit
from the open window fell on ber face. He
drew near ber without speaking, thon stood
still. They both exchanged a long look of
sorrowfuil scrutiny. Well they might. The
saine stormn had passed over them both, and
left its cruel traces upon cither. How worn,
horw Ieart-struck looked these two! He took
lier passive band, he looked in ber face with
the deepest sorrow.

"tGood heavensi1" he exclaimed. "I did
not sec you rightly this morning. Iait pos-
sible that I am the cause of this?"

A proud, sad smile passed across Dora's
face.

Yoi. wore the protence-not tlie cause?"
shc said.

She throw ber bead back a little, as if she
defiled ber liard fate, and much as if she re-
pelled all pity,.all sorrow it might draw forth
fron bim.- But a true and generous heart is
not easi]y discouraged, Mr. Templemore
looked. at ber, very earnestly.
. ":ýYou do nat vant nme tea eui>'share of
this calamity," Ir said, "and yet I came bere
this morning to know if you will not lot me
repair the cruel wrong I bave unconsciously
infficted upon you2'
. She looked at him in doubt.. He raised ber

hand, which he still held,:and pressed it to
bis lips. The.blood rushed ta ber heart,:ber
brain-swam; ;she knew its meaning, and withb
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endure them daily? Why should we not bc
happy, very hbappy together ? Ah I surely fai'
happien flan apant!1 Do nai bld me gire yen
up- eana ta it ThedesireI eel fo this
is like the presentiment of a great good sud-
denly placed within MY reachI. Is nit Evais
strange and sudden love for you aitoken ofour
destiny? That you will be as dear to me as ai
wife cabn be to her husband's heart, I-know as
well as that I am sitting by your side, wi th
yenr toar liant in mine; antidtarot fhink me
presumptuous if I fel confident of viaring
your affection -s With time. Is it in yont na-
ture, true woman as you are, not totend by-
loving tie man whose name and existence you
share?, I promise you to be. patient at firs,
andnot exacting. I shall- not xpect you. o
-forget in a day the bitter hours which have
precedethis brief and sad vooing. .For the

vening air ttdde to the Iangourwhicpu-
isven bis bing. , He could not forget Dora
(jeurienay.i>'.If-as not love, il iras noV ait-
miraion iL n'as aomething which partookof
tirae nuure ;f both feelings, and yet whichl
ta neiter, that brought ber face thus ever

sforne hm.e saw it on that lonely road
bfhlims . ek af tragi- srrow and sad warning.

Itbaf stireo bisver>'iheart; as plainly as in
th roor yb>'the ope window, -when ho beld

ier liant la is, as distinctly did hbe sec ler

And it was not love that suammoned hier to

is ide. ,Alas1 no, it was soenthing very
different ,far iafpure and tender feeling.

IL uastbeda*n of passion, none the loss dan-
gereus "Iat iould be ofelt for a wife, and
migt conceal i isof unider the cloak of duty.

wichi lie never cont have fome dbat tire 1

childish Floronce been his wife,now thronget hi

to his mind. Mr. Templemore was too mucb
devoted to study to require a companion to sh
help hlim in bis wooing of this austere mis-
tress. But stillit would cnhance er charms
to hae such a fellow-student as Dora.' Ay, Iii

triu it was soerntbing tfe g nd fle strea
oS lite vitliaisbright foilawtraveiier, att

fel as they -ient that they were stranger1in
nothing. No fatal bar, no cruel -division ai

intellect, or faith, or tumper,- or bellof, neeti n

come between these tvo. . Mr. ,Templemort I

knew Dora too well not to know tiis ae, antin

perhaps this knowledge badmade duty oasy, su

threkl laudgïNs vridear ofyieding i

thistemptàtionf'She snatelied ber hand fro
him "she gave hiM look 'of sddeni drea
and turned ashy' pale

"No, no 1" she ried-" nover! neve:
l' Y.ou have no wrong to -repair, Mr. Tempul

,mor.qQh God forbid this should e:

ù iVhoy go?" •ie asked, very canily,
g ra d nt ans m.atohee.
-'r il1,ou 'nsit d& a iow me

i t rpeak ef this niøe fl ' h:
e tinuemUietlu

4Tno," she repliedi excitedly, 41this mus
never be-never! .nover!"

But Mi Courtenay, wIy rwill you not he
s. C?-1 4sk lor no morée "

He spoli ver gently, but wil somethin
yn like iprneb.- Dora Selt ashamed of he

n lhémence;she sat down in silence, and M
ra Templemore sat down by hier side and r
ra sumed:
t, I beieve you have understoo nie, but
s' there shallbe no doubt-no possible mistak.
if I wisi, and allow me to add I hope, that yo
f wte goodenough to brecome niy wife." ;-

r A crimson tfush.Ilich Iitd away in sudde
rs paleness, pasèd across Dora's face. Sh
ys clasped lier bands, and vrung thom in a sort
t of anguish, for again the fear of yielting t

ie this temptation came over her.
"But that cannot be," shereplied. i can

re not marry you-never!1 never!"
id miWhy so?" be asked, and he almos

-smiled.

n Beeaise you vant to marry me fro
no honor,Mr. Templemore-because my reputa
o tion is damaged, or lost-and bceause th
of world says, or will say, that it is so ose

Ithrough you. But 1 am too prodti a vomai
to take you-to take any man so."

us She uoanit lutc rise and end the matter, bu
s he entreatedlher to bear him out.

e. £- Only hear me out," ie urged ; and she sa
re down again, silently repining at ber owu
o weaknes. ' Dear Miss Courtenay," ie said
b in bis most persuasive accents, r(do not put i
h ail upon my honor, and do not let your prid
'n divide us. Why should not ours he a good
r au honorable, and, allow nie to add, a happy
d' marriaige'

r' Happy !" she int errupteI-" ihow man
h days is it since you loved, and were t miinar'
-e Mrs. Logan ?"

e 1a Not many," lie replied, slowly - no, in
d deed, naotany; but what of that ? I loves

her-1 iad faith in er-what iras lier love
. tor, lier faith in Ile'? he famnished ry hono

-she did ber best to ruin you. Can I ever
e forget or forgive cither sin?

'There was severity in is look and in is
o voice, but there was emotion too;
e He loves rer, thought Dora r ith invol

-întary jealoisy ; lie asks to marry haimin
r tlhat cain toue, and ie denies loving ler in

that acent of regret. I shuild be mad to
otake imse.'--'- Mr. Tenmp!eore.' she said

trying to speak very calail,' thi-s tnust not
be. \We must not rush on sucI o Salte with

e our eyeso pen. For oh! how ne should rire
1 it !-loiw ie shouild rue it!"

Sie iisped lier liands ; she with a
subdied passion in ber voice--with a strange.

-ad light in lier eyes, which ie saw, but
could not understand. What ailed ier?-
whati was itl?

-An I Iabhorrent to you ?" lie asked, after
a while. Iif, when -e first met, before you
knew of my engagement with Mr. Logan, I
had asked you to marry, me would yeu have
rejected me thus, rithout even taking time to
think over it?"

.g<Perbaps not," hastily replied Dora, blush-
ingat the equivocation; " but Mr. Temple-
more, I cannot marry a man who loves anotber
womanI!-I cannot!-I will not! You ani-
not say that, if it were ot to right me in the
opinion of the world, you would ask fel to
become your wife-you cannot ayit'!"

'- I begin by denying the love your persiSt in
taking for granted, Miss Courtenay," he re-
plied, very gravely. " A troc takes years to
grow, but iet a stori uproot It, or man's land
lay it low, and it dies and withers in a 'few
days. What though sorne green ]eaves
linger on the boughs-it is none the less
doomed to perish. Thus hasfared my affee-
tion for Mrs. Logan. The shock bas been
violent and crue], like the lapping of a limb:
and will not deny that I ft it keenly-nay,
more, I will confess it, the wound is not
hn'l'vl y"t, and but for rthe vld trouhio her
cruel folly lias caused, I should scarcely care
to think of narriage now. But, Miss Courte-
nay, yoaiuwill believe me n-hen I tell you that
I have always admired you, and that if I lad
been a free man, I should nost probably have
come to you long ago on the errand which
brings me here this evening."

Dora could not belp lookin at hiim in so
much perplexity, and doubt, and amazement,
tLat ie smiled.

à Do yen wrong ny taste and my judguent
so nmuchr as to suppose I could not see and
pnrize your many gifts ?" hoe asked remonstra-
tively; - ibelieve me, dean Miss Courtenay,
neither Doctor Richard nor Mr. Tomplerore
was so blind or se indifferent as you imagine.
How could ie see you almost daily so long
and not admin you ?"

He spoke wiith a warmtir, with a respectful
tenderness, which sirred the depths of Dora's
heart. With a sort of terror ile flt ler re-
salve giviug n'ay, anti lion denial n-rs uttoredi
with something like diespair : "- Na-it cannent
ire!"

Mr. 'Templemaore loaoed bath ftroubledi anti
perrlexed.

SThen you condiemn mre ta solitutie," hie
sait, '-for haie e-an I urmrry aneohernan
anti le ]appy withr hier wthIs yen suifer
thnrought me ? Prite, Houer, Con science, for-
bld Il alîbe !"

" ir nef suifer," repliedi Dora, lifting up
lien liead with a.prond, dienying motion.

"Anti your peraist la your refusai ?'"
r'I do."
He rose, Lui uat to leave lier. hie auly'

walked Up andi down îLe room, tind camne bock
ta ber site aLler taking a Lew trttî.

"Dear bias Courtenay'," ire saidi, sooth iagy,
andi takirng lier liant us Le spoko, "tdo notf
struggie agaiust Fate--this thing muaitbe.
You muai lie r>' wiLe, anti I must bo your bus-
band. YVon une the only' woman I e-an marry'
lantahon, anti I am tire enly mian -whom se-
ciet>' will Jet you niarrny. Providence bas or-
diained tirai our friendiship shall became tire
elosest -and lire tearest tic :0 iet uSo strlveo
against ils decrees, burt ey> anti bies fIem.-
Wbere lthere bas been a truc trientshrip, k it
so iraid ta lave ? Whren society' anti hater-
couar'se have heen se pleasant, l i itshard toa

to présent sball ask itlêdr ôthhïg, because
am feel s doifident, go suìro'tf ibe future."
d, Dora iheardhiinhand felt inedream.

-<r Ah I but if that future shouldiever come
rhe rgued,-rousing herself;9ifeshould i

le bound to each other for life, an.d:feel tlÏat bon
or gorw heavier daily I Can yen imagine Io

frightful that would be, Mr. Templemore?"
INo. lie repliedi, vith manlytfranknes

t16rio? cannot imagine myself remaini g col
a ôrindifferent toward a young, attracte, an

iaiñieleffe i! -I do net think I shoiuld .fe
-o toward a.plain one, provided sBi wea

st good how then could I be, as you say, toro
-rho is good, pretty, and, to crownallidelighl

r ful company? Dear Miss CourItena,.itwoul
ta most unnatural; and allow-me to add'tha

g as with fine natures love winslove, I feel sur
er of securing your affection with time. The
r. donot wonder if I urge this matter upon yo
e- Love, peace, and happiness are all, as it wer

within my grasp-do not deny mel"
at He spoke almost as if ho loved ber alrend
e. -so tender, so persuasive vas bis tont
U Could this great, this unattainable happines

have caine within ber reach? She feltdizzy
n she didnot know ihether it was vith fear o
e with joy; and scarcely kunowing rhat sh
t said, she replied :
o : Yes, later-periaps as youm say-bu

later."
r- Dear Miss Coutmienay' ie trged, it mus

be now. We must ge married at once--w
t cannotdelay.

Nov b" she repeated, suddenly sobered-
m i' now, Mr. ''emp!nemore i'
- ' Noir indeed " hetoo repeated.
ie -Now!" se said again ; i-nov, whren ionor
t generosity, al urge you to it! And if yo rs
n gret it later, Mr. Templemore-if you repeni

vihat fate shall he ours ?"
i "But I cannot repent,' he replied, a littl

indignanitly. " You wrong me, Miss Courte
t nay, by indulging such a tbought.*
a !Sie was silent. He resumed, in a mor
, gentle tone:
t ' Believe me, I know what I am doing.1
e am taking a good and attractive woman to b
, mny companion for life; why, ihat sort ofe
y - man sbould I b to repent an act which ough

te give tie the greatest happiness ? Surely,
y ie added, with arr admiring smile, a you havc

learned before to-day tIat you have the powe
to vin and to charna ?"

- - Poor Dora! she could not resist the
d language ofthis tender flattery. A deep warm
e blush stole over her face, and for a romen
r made her strangely benutifrul. Mr. Temple
r more saw t hie ii iprevailed. but le wantc

lier to say so.
' Tell me that i-arrconsent y' ie asked.

Tle words sent Dora back to that miorning
- in Notre Dame, and lier dreani there, and ail

tiat had passed since then. She rase-il wa
ar if a stomni had seized and now -sh i er
frail ieing.

, "It is ot too laite yet' she saild in a low
distinct tone ;- ayou are free still, Mr. Temple
more."

-- cd not vant to be fre';' le answered
smiling, as ie took lier hand again.

She leftit laspedin his. Sie setoodi ithin
tweo paces ofirim, calm, pale, and with a light
in lier cyes that sent a thrill through him.

3fr. Temprlemore," said she in the sane
low voice, beforeT you pldge yourself irrevo-
cably, hear me and heed me. I am not so
goo or soperfect as you think. I an proud

.-a very proud woman. I am easily offended,
but do not easily forget or forgive a vrong.
If I become yeur wife, I shall do so knowing
that you n o not marry me for love. That
knowledge may mak-e me unreasonable and
exacting. I have never anticipated such an
ordeal, and dare not ansver for my visdom or
my patience. Oh! Mr. Templemore, sound
your own heart and pause. If you are not
sure that you wil iinver repent-if you are
not sure that I shall never read regret or
weariness in your eyesleave me for your own
sake-for I should turn dangerous-for mine,
for I should go mad! Leave me now, 1 say'!
My charm may wear off with novelty; your
liking may grow cool, and my short happiness
go with it. Better byfar unrerited disgrace
than such a lot-better present leart-ache
than teo behappy a few hours, and rue them
forever-forever t"

What strange thuoghts will come when ie
one bids them 1 Mr. Templenore beard
Dora out, and as re looked at lier pale lace, lat
up vith a passionate emotion, and held lier
band, l'e thought, 4r 1 did not know this was in
her-! To thiak of that pleaisant, good-teni-
pered looking girl being liner than any tragir
queen! Racheil herself never looketdmore lie
a being al spirit and flame than this Dora
Courtenay; ie never uttered a iorever !-
foreveri!' o mournful and so boding. Yes, I
can bolieve it-thereis danger in lier."

But wve all love danger, and Mr. Temple-
more liked Dora none the vorse for recogniz-
ing in lhier that element of peril. Besides, lie
had no doubt-no fear.

:I dread nothing, heireplied, with a securo
smile-1c nothing offthat kind, at least. I shall
never feel regret or weariness, never-never."

Ilow could she doubt him? He did not
doubthimself. He did not know that he tais
yieldig to a keen temptation. He was not
in love, but there are many feelings besides
love which rule a man's heart, and Mr. Tem-
plemore would haverisked bis on happiness
anti Dera's ten limes ovor, raither fhan give
ber up just thon. 11cr ver>' wearning iras
swecet ais an allureoment, ber forebodtinga bad
the charma et a feond tiefiance. There is noe
knowing lien lic muit Lave felt if ho bat saus-
pected tirai this proudt girl levedi him ; but
Uice hait guiardet lier secret vell, anti Le kaewr
it not. HRe oui>' kunw that sire n-as young anti
aftractire, anti hartdf toi, anti, mainlike, lie
liked lion all the Letton fer itl; anti thua theirn
rate iwas decidedi.

If was a nitre formality', urhen rs. Caunte-
tray anti rs, burin ait length tome forth, toa
iak tire for-mon loti> fer ber tiaughiter's liant,
but r. Templemere vent througir it. frra.
Ceurtenay> bunst labo tears, anti Mrs. Luan
oeoe ais atolid as if Mr. Tqmplemoro's uwords
bat talion on bon car anti not neaiched bon un-
rlerstanding. It iwas ail settlet, however,
ard settled ver>' quietly' ; tIre ver>' rnarriage-

day w'as fixed whben Mn. TempJlere Ieft
them lihat nilgit,.

CHAI'TER XXXIV.
Mil Tar',sOfE iront Lame on fout. ne
hru irne aing a gray' moonit roat, ith 

bor md there a paich of trocs, throwinrg their
biekre ant shadtow acress bis partir, or a
Iack ass goanisinrg against a starry sky>.

glop to grouanh a dreaumutn tire balmy

I His love for Mirs. Logan'iàd-beeri inispiaced,
but it had been a true, calm'an'd eiidéi affec-
tion, the affection which"a vise woïinaÏshes

," to inspire. Very.different fromris"as;the
be new feeling:it wes:Dora' fateto *aäken uii
id Templemore'sheart.' She ,desci4ed, Id'nel,
v the love Mrs:-Legan hudý.onnd'idst;but

peraps Mr.Tempemorecoulddiht like two
swomen. successively' after thé ame hfashion;

d .perbapi, too, tliat Dora's stroriger nature
id 1îakenèdi ni hin.the restless'and ,étormy '
cl *iientgand appealèd to that faóuitylof imagin-
re ation which a. piotty childish .oature like
1e. Ylor.ence had leit dormairtt;Hé questionedt
t- himself as he alked-lhom.e along the lonéil.
.d road, and h wondered at thliù-calmunes withr
t, which he could think of is late love, aïi~dit
re the strange yearning wyhich came over hina¯
n when ho contemplated Iis approacbing mar-
u, rinage. He wondered and questioned, and t c
e, answer iad not comle when ho reached Les

Roches.,
y It was early yet, and little Fra rusbed ont
e. ta meet him. He took lier in his armas and
s kissed ber, and ,the purest emotion connected

with his new feelings came ta him as Le
r theught:
e cYes, she will be a good and tender mother

ta my chrild?
t They went in together, and assEroon as they

entered the school-room Eva got upon her
t fatier's knee, and laid lier head on his shoul-
e der.

"Aunt says Cousin Dorawill never come
back," she began, ha ber most doleful voice.

Mr. Templemore samiled. He already saw
a briglht young mistress at Les Roches, and he

r, coild imagine iiss Moore's amazement and
- consternation.
t, " But Cousin Dora vill come back,' he said,

in anwrer to Eva. .r I saw ler this evening,
e and she promised to return."
2- aTo-morrov' ?" cried Eva, clapping lier

hands ia great glee.
e ';No, not to-morrow."

Eva looked blank. The good deferred is
I not a good for childhood. Besides, Mr. Tem-
e plemore, vhen questioned more closely, could
a not even say that Cousin Dora vould come
t after to-morrow. It was plain ho knew no-
" thing about it. Moreover, ie was unusually
Ssilent this evening. Eva saw it, and pouted.
r Then hIe grew petlant and exacting, and

begged for o fairy-tale. 3Mr. Templemrore
e smiled, and rousing hinmself from his reverie,
i ie said:
t ' A fairy-tale ! Why, Eva, the world is fiill
- o! fairy-tales. I saw one the other day-for
d you know tat in faiiry-tales there is no such

thing as time-with the fairy and the prin-
cesSa"

And the princ' ' auggested Eva.
l - Welli, yes a sort of prince there wa-s.

r too.
r And what was the fairy like "

SLitle,wrinkled, olid, and very cross! She
had just broken her eggs and spilt ler milk.

- and even fairies Vill bu put out by such dis-
asters; se the princas came ta her assistance.

1 and gaveber maorenilk and eggs"
S No, contradicted Eva, e it is the flairy

i wIo gives the milk and eggs, not the princess,
you knov F'

"Are yo sure?" asked Mr. Templemore.
"Quite sure," triurphantly replied Eva,

a it is the fairy who gives the milk and eggs,
and they turn ino gold and diamonds, you
know!

" Well, they nay yet turn into gold and
diamonds," answered Mr. Templemore, smil-
ing, 'i se far you are righit, Eva."

"And what 'is she like-the princess, I
moan?" askedEva, curiously.

A sunbeam, if yo like it-or your Cousin
Dora !"

Is sie as beautifnl as Cousin Dora?"
r. Oh! quite! U
" And the prince ?"
"Ah! the prince, to be sire. Wel, therec

is not mnch to be said about him, save that
he comes for the princess, and that they both
go away in a fiery car-very like a railway
carriage-and are ever so happy somewhere
or other!"V

"Andisthat all the fairy-tale?' asked Eva,r
looking disappointed.

t; My dear, you spoiled i. I would have
shown you how distressed the poor old fairy
was, and how the beautiful princess came to
the rescue, and how grateful the fairy felt, and
how sie slrowed lier gratitude by heapng al
sorts of troubles on the poor princess, till,
having tried ber ta the utmost, she called in
the prince, who was ouly hiding all the time,
and, bidding him deliver the princess, and
malke lier happy, she vanished in a cloud of
smoke."

'And did hie deliver her?" Iasked Eva, in-V
terested.&

" I believe so-I hope sol! I hope, too, lie
made a princess so good and so amiable as
happy as she deserved to be ; but I am not
sure of it, you see-not having yet rend that
part of the story." I

Eva looked very grave and thoughtful ; she
seemed to be meditating over the mysterious I
ending, butin reality sie was sleepy. Ere0
long ber cyelids fluttered, thon closed, herY
head sank heavily on her fathers shoulderd
and a gentle little snore annnounced ber de-
parture for a lairy-land muih visited by young
ladies of er years. Mr. Templemore rang
for Fanny, and as the girl took the child
away, ho thought: ' Yes, she will be a good
mother- fo ni> child." t

Alas! if ho Lad questionedi bis litant vea-y i
close]>y, Mr'. Temiplemore wouldi bave knownu
thrat ho dit not e-are ru-h for Dora's geodness T
just thon. She vas already> to hlm as eue et ~
those fair-baîreti airons w-ho allrrd Gree-k y
marinerasl inch bine seas, ont whom trey'
fooed, not e-aring w'hithecr, su swveet was If t
to go leoiperditionin haebir track. " What I
niued mec, thiat I never stnw ithbefore to-nigbt?" _
he thonghit. " The ver>' chitd saw' it, anti I i
titi not. She la beautiful-oL thaf subltle I
beauty n'hih escapes analysis, anti charmsa
most Yct I mu>' do myself justice. I diti l
net thrink ef that when I weont ta a.sk ber toa
becomc r>' vite."

Yes, howevor unwise mighît ho tis passage
in the dramna ai Richard Temuplemore's life, n
lhere was, ai least, thia savimg clause ta il,
anti which lu bis diarkest hours ho romem..-
berot withr jursi anti man>' pride. Duaty', hi
honor', anti faithlessness cf heart, on flic fouly I
ai a strong destre, hadi firs1 takea hlm ta Dra o
ÇyferÙ Ire hadi spent so hrappy .neurs ivnt l

ber anti Eva. hEvrca> abject lesaw remindi f
bina of long heurs, wbcrh emtbriet s
they' vote 5otdelightful. Han' he remembere a
those pleasant evenings during which lva t
dressedi anti undressedi Mmnan, whilst ho sat h
taiking, airguimg, mut disconrsing withr Eva's '
governess i What a bright, ceanrmian sho

ie d oes not he May leave me."Ja Idiot 1" aingrily saidl Mrs. Luan-" idiotF
Vhy do yon marryi hlim thon? I tel you it-

&enor rigLI anti your dut>' ta fascinate, yolr
uant, ant omak hm forget Ilat vwoaan."

Mrs. Luan spoke the truth, and Dora's con-

cience told her so. Ye, it vas ber rigkt and

ier duty to win and keep her busband' beart.
aI believe you are.right, ant," she repliei

fter a while; ' «and I shall a my best-but
may fail." *

(To be continud)

J It je a shame,John, thatIb4ave to sit bel*

mending your'old clothes 11n eiclaimed a wiLe

e ther day. il Don't say a ord about it,

a>' dur,"lrejoined the husbaUl-u.the least

.i -the soonest mended."

and froe froin.all sacrifice. He did not ask
himself how he would bave aeted if Dora hiad
not been what she was, and we will not say ;a

'fer hili. Wbat was right because ho felt that
this girl could traly become flesh of Lis flesh
and hetrt of bis heart, might bave been wronr
ifit'iadnot beenin bis power to admit ber to
ouch a co inumon in hisbeing. But no such
obstacle exied' betw*een them. Al his.
visions. s iÔed him a fair young vife, with
rbri~'afand soft shy eyes, whom ie cou]l
'thaito isaide without tyranny; for what-
;èver is Ppàtuits might be, ho could sharetand e thein, and yet not like them mercly
'forbxê sakéer to please him. Little wondcr
then,that lie let such visions corne, and gavel
-them.,welcome, on that lonely evening, after
'leaVing Dora, knowing that ho should see r
ol the morrow, and that hefore the week was
dut she would have become bis wife.

Dora, too, bad ber dreams, but oh! how
different they vere frorm 3r. Templemores,
She soon escaped fromhber mother'shysteriel
joy ait such unexpected geod fortune to ier
own room, and there sie sat and tried to
think. Ah I how happy she would bave beeri
if she could haveiooked it the future with iris
eyes! But do what she would, a dark ari
heavy cloud ever came and veiled from lier
the glorious radiance of ber lot. Ta be Mr.
Templemore's wife, lionored, blessed. re-
deemed from disgrace-pang so keen to a
proud heart-tao Ie his cerished and choseir
companion, bis friend, the mother of },j
elild, the partaker of bis cares, bis sorrow'.
and bis joys-ay, truly that was deep happi-
ness, andhappiness bothdeep and pure. Bt,
oh 1 to be bis wife, and to sec him suffer and!
repent, ta feel herself a burden and a clog
upon him, tolbe not disliked, but endured. ar!
to see it, and bave to bear it-that wras the
oloud, and it appalled Doras bheart like tire
last great final darkness.

et Oh! better anything than :that!-bette'r
anything !" she mtoaned4. ' I shall tell him toi-
moTrrow that I cannot-no, I ennat ! But
when tears came and relieved her-vlen she
remembered how earnest, hoy tender hrl
been bis assurance of affection, faith returned,
and with faith the fond human yearning for
this possible happiness. For she, too, knew
there was a strange aflinity between them.
They had theame tastes, the sane liking.
the same hopes and desires. They on)ly dif-
fered where it was pleasant ta do sa, nnd for
this no doubt the society of the one Lad al-
ways been se agreeable ta the other. Dor,
too, could imagine such a life as fimey liad
shown ta Mr. Temiplemore. ·;We shal red
and stldy together," she thought, and I will
be bis amaniensis, and elp him, and lie vili
teach me. Ah! ifl he can only forget Mrs.
Logan, we shall be happy-happy to the
hoart's core." But the fatal ' if brougi tire
cloud agrain ; the bright life of love ani intel-
lectual delights vaished in dismal ur.
and a faint.ess, like that of death, caime 'over
Dora's hiole being. She did not hear ier
rooir-door open, but she saw the surddien tishr
of a liglît, for she was sittiag in darkness,
and turning round with a startled exclama-
tion, she beheldb er aunt. 3irs. Lian put
down the liglht sie hel, and closing the door,
caime up ta Dora. There was a stranrge, ex-
ulting glitter in lier eyes, and a triurnphant
smile on lier ips as she said, "Well, Dora, 1
told you so-yo will b e Mrs. Templernore.

" Yes, aunt, you told nie so," replied Doira:
but shre sighed drearily.

Y ouwill be a rich woman,' said Mrs
Luan. "Mr. Templemore is a rich mari.

Dora did not reply ; she was not indifferent
ta wealth, but 3fr. Templemore's moved lier
not.

SHe willbe a generous husband," resurmed
Mrs. Lunai. "He vill give you plentv of
things.'

Dora began ta feel surprised, not at the sor-
did tone of ber aunt's ramarks, but at the
tluency with which they% vere uttered. Mrs.
Luan spoke with a sharp distinctness sa un-
irsual in er, that Dora, after a moment's re-
flection, ascribed it to the excitement of joy
which ber countenance expressed very
plainly.

'And you w ilnot forget ta say a good
word for John Luan," resuned Mrs. Luan:
"he is your cousin, and deserving-and what
is there Mr. Templemore cannot do for bim
if he chooses ? Besides, lie will do anything
tu pleast; you,"

"Are you so sure of that, aunt? 'asked

Dora with involuntary bitterness. " He does
not marry me for love, you know!"

Mrs. Luan shook lier lîcad, and muttered
somethring vhich Dora could not understand.

" No, he does ot maa-y you for love," she
resumed, looking very bard at Dora; «lbut I
saw hii looking at you this evening, If lhi
hadl not found out before you were worth that
little babyish thing ten times over, ho found
it to-ight."

Dora lookied incredulous, and somewhat im-
patient.

"I tell you he did I" almost impetously
said ber aunt--"Itell you that man will dote
on you, if you know how ta manage. I tUdd
you ho ewould marry you, and lie is going ta
do so. I tell you lie willdote on you-anxdyou
ii se it.
Her vehemence almost frightened Dora.
il Aunt, aunt F she said, soothingly. But

Mrs. Luan stamped ber foot angrily.
" You wiii spol all if you mepe," she said

'lie Jikedi you for your bîrighit face..andi yen
nust be bright nsa the sun. Ho likedi you
because yen ]aughed anti sang, anti roadi anti
playedi, anti drew-theon do it aIl aigain
W'hat needi yau fret ? Yeu wantei tir, anid
'ou have him. If you c-ry, you will remindi
him oS Flerence (Joie. Do nef give Lira time
o think ; nmake him so hîappy fthat he will-
hat ho mouat forget."
ilMak e him fergot ber 1" crioed Doira, with

mrvoiuntary passionr anti jealousy. " Oh I thrat
could 1-that I couldt !"
Mra. Luan lookedi aI ber withr somerthing

ike coutemnpt.
'Yen eau if your will," sire saidi at lengtr.

" Oh i aunt, ihow ?-how ?"
Anti Dora looked at ber tiant as sIre hadr

over lookedi before.
"I have nover b een a ndison e, ri hit

rts. Luan, "andi I ana not dlever or bih
kre you.-at least, people say soa; bu wenî
badi a husbandi I neyer lot hun think oft on-

Mrs. Luan notdoed knoingly'.
rYouî will firt it out'-yon wiiiffnd it eut,"

te -repeatecd.
*' No--nVet,"' replied Dora witli some orne-

on. ' Ho niay like me if Le please ; and If
r dos ua Iremai> bav me"


